ABSTRACT. Chromium (Cr) accumulation in soil and plants has been reported after successive applications of tannery sludge, which is a matter of concern because Cr can promote environmental contamination and affect the food chain. In this study, we evaluated the growth of and Cr accumulation in maize and cowpea after seven years of consecutive applications of composted tannery sludge (CTS) under field conditions. The experiment consisted of application of CTS at five levels: 0 (control), 2.5, 5, 10, and 20 Mg ha -1 (dry basis). The growth of and Cr accumulation in maize and cowpea were evaluated at 75 and 65 days after plant emergence, respectively. CTS application increased the shoot biomass of maize and cowpea. Accumulation of Cr was similar for both plant species, with higher accumulation in roots. However, Cr accumulation in grains differed as the CTS doses increased; cowpea accumulated more Cr while maize did not accumulate more Cr in grains with higher CTS doses. In conclusion, application of CTS led to higher growth of maize and cowpea plants, and both species exhibited similar Cr accumulation in roots and shoots.
Introduction
Tannery industries generate an enormous amount of solid waste, commonly known as tannery sludge. In Brazil, the volume of tannery sludge generated by the industry is approximately 150 -200 kg per ton of leather (dry basis). This waste usually contains a high amount of chromium (Cr) that is deposited in the environment and can result in environmental contamination and, consequently, affect the food chain (Singh et al., 2015; Silva et al., 2010) .
Some studies have proposed the agricultural use of composted tannery sludge as an alternative treatment method like that of other similar solid waste (Singh et al., 2015; Singh, Singh, Ibrahim, & Hashim, 2011; Silva et al., 2010) . Previous studies have shown that the use of composted tannery sludge has improved the soil fertility and crop yield (Miranda, Nunes, Oliveira, Melo, & Araújo, 2014; Araújo, Lima, Santos, & Schmidt, 2016) . On the other hand, the application of composted tannery sludge has been reported to increase the Cr concentrations in the soil (Santos, Araújo, Nunes, Oliveira, & Melo, 2014) , which could limit its use for agricultural purposes, since this element can be easily absorbed by the plants (Gondek, 2008) .
However, different plant species have distinct responses to the absorption and translocation of Cr after the land application of tannery sludge (Tudunwada, Essiet, & Mohammed, 2007; Cavallet, Selbach, & Gianello, 2007) . Tudunwada et al. (2007) evaluated the effect of repeated applications of tannery sludge and found that Cr accumulated more in maize than in sorghum. Similarly, Cavallet et al. (2007) studied the effect of tannery sludge on plant Cr concentrations and observed that Cr was concentrated in the shoots of radish, while in sorghum, the element was accumulated in the roots without translocation to the shoots and grains.
Therefore, these previous studies confirm that different plant species respond differently to tannery sludge amendments in soil. However, the effect of repeated application of composted tannery sludge on the growth and Cr accumulation in different plant species is unclear. The main hypothesis is that grasses and legumes present different behavior to Cr accumulation after repeated applications of composted tannery sludge. In this way, this study evaluated the growth, Cr accumulation and yield response of maize and cowpea after seven years of consecutive applications of composted tannery sludge (CTS) in agricultural soil.
Material and methods
The experiment was carried out under field conditions at the "Long-Term Experimental Field" of the Agricultural Science Center, Teresina, Piauí State (05°05 S; 42° 48 W, 75 m). The regional climate is dry tropical (Köppen), and it is characterized by two distinct seasons: a rainy summer and a dry winter, with annual average temperatures of 30°C and rainfall of 1,200 mm. The soil of the area is classified as a Fluvisol (10% clay, 28% silt, and 62% sand). Composted tannery sludge (CTS) was produced by mixing tannery sludge with sugarcane straw and cattle manure (ratio 1:3:1; v:v:v) , and the composting was performed using the aerated-pile method for 90 days. The physicochemical characteristics of the CTS were evaluated at the end of the composting process through the method proposed by USEPA (1986), presenting: pH -7.5; total organic C -201 g kg Soil and plant samples were collected during the CTS application (0 days) and during the harvesting of maize (75 days) and cowpea (180 days). For soil sampling, five subsamples were collected (0-20 cm depth) per plot to form a composite sample. The samples were air-dried and sieved (2 mm ) and available phosphorus (P) were analyzed according to Donagema, Campos, Calderano, Teixeira, and Viana (2011) . Total organic C (TOC) was determined by the wet method using a mixture of 5 mL of potassium dichromate (0.167 mol L -1 ) and 7.5 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid, with the application of heat (170°C for 30 min.). Soil Cr was extracted by the DTPA-TEA method and measured using the USEPA-3050 method (USEPA, 1986) .
For the estimation of Cr accumulation in maize and cowpea, ten whole plants of each crop were randomly collected per plot and were divided into different parts; cowpea was divided into roots, leaves, pods and grains, while maize was divided into roots, stems, leaves and grains. The plants were dried at 65°C until constant weight and weighed. Plant organs were ground, and the Cr concentration was determined using the methodology proposed by USEPA (1986). The translocation factor (TF) (Patel, Pandey, & Patra, 2016) , which describes the ability of the plant to translocate Cr from roots to shoots in different concentrations, was calculated as: TF = Cr content in the shoot (mg kg The bioaccumulation factors (BAF) were calculated as the ratio between the Cr concentration in each partition and the total Cr concentration in the soil (Carbonell, Imperial, Torrijos, Delgado, & Rodriguez, 2011) . Data were statistically analyzed using an analysis of variance (ANOVA), and means were compared by the Tukey test. All data were analyzed using the R software (R Core Team, 2016).
Result and discussion
Composted tannery sludge (CTS) presents high levels of organic matter and chemical elements that can improve soil fertility and, consequently, the availability of nutrients for plants (Table 1) . Similarly, several previous studies have also shown increases in organic C, total N, available P and total Fe concentrations in the soil due to sludge amendments (Singh & Agrawal, 2007; 2008; 2009) . Silva et al. (2010) also reported that the nutrient contents and heavy metal contents in soil increased with increasing compost rates.
Previous studies have shown that the application of organic sludge to agricultural soil not only facilitates nutrient cycling, but may be helpful in eliminating the need for the commercial fertilization of cropland (Sommers, 1977; Singh & Agrawal 2007; 2009; Singh et al., 2011) . This finding agrees with previous studies that applied tannery sludge to soil and found significant increases in plant biomass (Araujo, Tiritan, Pereira, & Caetano Júnior, 2008; Carbonell et al., 2011) . On the other hand, the application of CTS did not influence the root dry weight ( Figure 2B ) suggesting that CTS does not present toxicity for root growth. This behavior may be related to the low mobility of Cr through the cell membrane resulting in the rare occurrence of toxicity in plants (Panda & Choudhury, 2005) . Silva et al. (2010) reported significant increases in root biomass of Capsicum due to different CTS amendments compared to unamended soil.
The application of CTS significantly increased the shoot dry weight of maize and cowpea (Figure 2A ) by 107% and 76% at the highest CTS rate (20 Mg ha -1 ) compared with the control, respectively. This increase is related to the greater availability of nutrients in the soil after the application of CTS (Table 1) , respectively. In contrast with maize, the concentrations of Cr in the grain increased with the application of CTS. Independent of plant species, the concentrations of Cr were higher in the roots than in the shoots. The highest Cr accumulation in the roots occurs due to their direct contact with Cr in the soil solution (Sampanpanish, Tippayasak, & ChairatUtai, 2010) . This Cr accumulation in the roots may be explained by two possible mechanisms: a) a fraction of Cr ions would be physically adsorbed to the negative charges on the root cell walls (Gomes, Marques, Nogueira, Castro, & Soares, 2011); another fraction would be absorbed by the cells, being immobilized in the root vacuoles (Nematshahi, Lahouti, & Ganjeali, 2012) . In addition, we could consider that the retention of Cr in the roots would represent a natural protection strategy against Cr toxicity (Sinha, Gupta, & Bhatt, 2007) , since there was an increase in the shoot biomass and no negative effect in the roots after CTS application.
The results showed similar behavior of maize and cowpea to the accumulation of Cr in their organs ( Table 2) . The values of bioaccumulation factors (BAF) confirm that the roots are the main bioaccumulator of Cr. Similar results were reported by Cavallet et al. (2007) and Patel et al. (2016) , who evaluated the uptake of Cr by Sorghum vulgare and Mentha spicata, respectively, grown under different levels of tannery sludge, where the highest accumulation of Cr occurred in the roots. Our results also showed a reduction in the bioaccumulation with the application of the highest rate of CTS. Interestingly, the grains showed bioaccumulation factors lower than 1, which indicates low Cr uptake (Carbonell et al., 2011) . The reduction of Cr uptake with the application of CTS may be related to the increased soil organic matter content, which can regulate the availability of metals in soil (Singh & Agrawal, 2007) .
There was variation between maize and cowpea regarding Cr translocation from roots to shoots. Although higher translocation factors were observed in the leaves for both species, for maize, the Cr translocation in the grain was reduced with the application of CTS ( Figure 4A ), while for cowpea, there was greater translocation in the grain with the application of CTS ( Figure 4B) . Therefore, the different responses of each plant species to Cr translocation from leaves to grains after applications of composted tannery sludge may indicate the influence of the different physiological characteristics of these species to the presence of Cr. This may be explained through the modification in plant metabolism for adapting to an excess of Cr (Wang et al., 2013) . Interestingly, maize plants accumulated a relatively higher Cr content in the roots than cowpea plants. This may explain the low translocation to the shoots, considering that the Cr fraction bound to root cells cannot be translocated to the shoots and, therefore, could not be removed in the shoot biomass harvest (Terfie & Asfaw, 2015) . Hossner, Loeppert, Newton, and Szaniszlo (1998) reported that dicotyledon species, such as cowpea, uptake and transport more Cr to shoots than monocotyledons, such as maize. This result may be due to differences in the rooting patterns, transpiration rates and metabolism between these two groups of plants (Hossner et al., 1998) . Nonetheless, it was observed that for both crops, the translocation factors of all organs were smaller than 1, suggesting a low translocation of Cr from roots to shoots and, thus, indicating efficient immobilization of this element in the root system (Carbonell et al., 2011) . 
Conclusion
The application of CTS improved the soil fertility and increased the concentration of Cr in the soil. Therefore, the application of CTS provided better growth of maize and cowpea plants. Both plant species exhibited similar responses to the accumulation of Cr in the roots and shoots. However, they showed different behaviors to the accumulation of Cr in the grains, i.e., cowpea accumulated Cr as CTS levels increased, while maize did not accumulate this element in the grains. This finding indicates that further studies should be performed to understand the plant mechanisms involved in these different responses of maize and cowpea to the accumulation of Cr in CTStreated soil. 
